
paint-decorated settee,
$2,400; a Lehnware saf-
fron box, $2,500; a Lehn-
ware sewing box,
$11,500; a painted, mini-
ature dry sink, $2,200; a
butternut wooden try,
$825; a chain-link butter
print and pie crimper,
$2,970; a Pennsylvania
German heart butter
print, $4,600; a large
Pennsylvania German
carved rooster, $3,500; a
Daniel Otto hand-drawn
Taufschein, $3,900; a
David Bixler wood block
of a church, $4,900; a
David Bixler wood block
of dove, $4,750; a water-
color painting of lady in
blue dress attributed to
Jacob Maentel, $7,700.

Also, a bulbous-form
mocha pitcher, $2,750; a
mocha, dome-form
pepper pot, $2,300; a
mocha sugar bowl,
$3,000; a mocha minia-
ture pitcher, $4,900; a
large Canton bowl,
$1,650; a late 18th-
century Berks County,
Pa., paint-decorated,
pine dower chest,
$27,500; a very fine Soap
Hollow paint-decorated
chest of drawers,
$28,600; a Lebanon
County, Pa„ paint-
decorated, step-back
dower chest, $23,100; a
very fine Pennsylvania
walnut schrank, $22,000;
a very fine Pennsylvania
cherry, federal, two-part
corner cupboard,
$14,850; eight Henry
Slaugh chairs, $5,750; a
Daniel Oyster, Reading
Pa., mahogany tail-case
clock, $9,900.

Also, a John Esterle,
New Holland, Pa., fed-
eral, cherry tail-case
clock, $10,450; a York
Co., Pa., paint-
decorated, two-part
corner cupboard, $6,000;
a Beidermeyer, satin-
wood, architectural chest
of drawers with fall-front
desk, $7,700; a green,
painted apothecary cabi-
net, $4,000; a New Eng-
land grain-decorated
blanket chest, $2,300; a
Perry County, Pa., red-
ware sugar bowl, $2,200.

Also, a lollipop form
redware bank, $6,600; a
redware bowl with
brown-and-yellow slip
decoration, $3,000; a late
18th-century, Berks
County, Pa., redware,
bulbous-form jar, $6,000;
a Pennsylvania, late-18th
century, redware covered
sugar bowl with yellow,
orange and black slip
decoration, $6,600; a
gaudy Dutch dove-
pattern plate, $1,900.

Also a canary yellow
floral-design IO'A-inch
plate, $1,875; a stick-
spatter ironstone
charger, $1,350; a brown
homespun mattress
cover, $1,100; a brown-
and-checked homespun
linen, $3,000; a D.Y. Ell-
inger theorem with
absket of fruit and bird,
$2,200; a D.Y. Ellinger
theorem with rooster
holding a worm in
mouth, $1,900; a D.Y.
Ellinger theoreum of a
turkey, $2,525; a D.Y.
Ellinger painting of a
farm scene on an oval
tray, $3,500; 223 stone-
.ware bottles, $8,250; a
John Bell signed cake
crock, $1,425; a wrought-
iron pie steel, $900; and a
chalkwarecat, $l,lOO.

GRUBERSALE

More Mail
Box Markets
Appear On

Page D 2
Dbl. dial ihram air iumi

MAILROX new > Vickers oil pump
for central hydraulics,

cnocA .c $100; MF backhoe cyl. 5"rWf SALE round, 40" stroke.
1977 Pont., low mileai

mm Northamp
|e 759-1307.

Call after 9 pm.
Northampton Co. 610-
837-7167.

Haybines, NH 492, 477,
Hesston 1071, $l5OO ea.;
round balers MF 1560, IN

1978 Buick Limited, 241 - Vermeer 605D, $995
needs back bumper. We ea- Augusta Co 540-234-
have it. 1979 Caddy, 0924
needs some work, nice to Reg. Simmental bull, gd
restore. Northampton breeder. Call eve. 6-10Co. 610-837-6356. Adams Co. 717-677-8981.
IH 2400 diesel w/loader, 253 White 18' wing discheavy duty, front axle, dual wheels, works gd'
PS, 3 pt, gd. paint; also $1500; Bagger PTO hop-
snow blade, $5850. Har- per blower, $5OO. Bucksford Co. 410-877-1658. Co. 610-428-2898 or 610-346-9413.

Sale Reports
RADESKY ESTATE

ANDRADESKY SALE
A public sale of real

estate, building lots,
household goods, farm
equipment, tools, and
trucks was conducted on
Saturday, Nov. 15, for
the Adolphe J. Radesky
Estate and Laura H.
Radesky by Horst Auc-
tioneers ofEphrata.

There were 301 regis-
tered bidders.

A 38-acre farm located
at 826 Strasburg Pike,
West Lampeter Town-
ship, Lancaster County
sold for $785,000 to
Benuel S. and Annie K.
King ofStrasburg.

Building lots sold for
$82,000 to Donald R.
Broderick II and Stacey
Broderick ofLancaster.

Items sold included a
Troy roto-tiller, $470; a
Troy Trail Blazer mower,
$225; a wagon, $B5; barn
siding, $65; a Farmall
MD farm tractor, $1,000;
a Farmall 400 farm trac-
tor, $1,100; a Farmall
Super A tractor, $1,600;
a Farmall M tractor with
sprayer, $800; a tractor
attachment, $650; a
wagon, a bale elevator,
$130; a disc, $200; a
spreader, $130; a silage
chopper, $9O; a 1964
Ford pickup, $160; wheel
weights, $120; two butter
churns, $l2O and $95; a
washboard, $B5; various
lots of Indian arrow
points, $55-$lOO each; a
map, $140; a four-piece
Depression bedroom set,
$320; a round oak exten-
sion table, $500; a de-
pression bookcase, $100;
a Panasonic color TV,
$240; a built-in corner
cupboard, $750; a Hot-
point auto, washer, $150;
and a Hotpoint electric
dryer, $lOO.
FITEESTATE SALE
A public sale was con-

ducted on Saturday,
Nov. 15,for the H.Rich-
ard Fite Estate by the
Probst Family Auction
Service.

A collection of farm
toys included a Farmall
400 Ertl, $150; a McCor-
mick Deering Little
Genius #8 2-bottom
trailer plow, $155;a John
Deere combine, $125; a
John Deere 4020 diesel
tractor, $170; a New Hol-
land baler, $110; a Oliver
baler, $105; a JohnDeere
tractor with loader, $B5;
a Farmall MD, with
loader, $80; a Farmall
Super MD diesel, $80; a
Oliver 1-row corn cutter,
$80; a Live Action metal
tractor truscale, $80; and
a Farmall H 1997 Case,

$75,
Other collectibles in-

cluded a Fox mount,
$175; an oak deer hoof
mirror/rack, $160; a
Daisy Red Ryder BB
gun, $125; a Budweiser
adv. mirror, $9O; a deer
mount, $B5; a Frank H.
Rohrer-Strasburg Vi pint
milk bottle, $B5; a Har-
nish Dairy, New Danville
qt. milk bottle, $7O; a
Schmidts lighted sign,
$55; 2 Harry Jobes duck
decoys, $B5 and $80; a
Martins Dairy gallon
bottle, $65; a Pure Milk
miniature milk carrier,
$80; a hand-made inlaid
wood deer tray, $55; and
a Wild Turkey decanter
(in box), $5O.

There were 161 regis-
tered bidders.

AMERICANA
CONSIGNMENT SALE

Conestoga Auctino
conducted its Americana
consignment auction,
Saturday, Nov. 8, draw-
ing 406 registered buyers
from27 states.

Highlights of the auc-
tion were a blue-and-
yellow rainbow
spatterware coffee pot,
$24,200; a pineapple-
pattern spatterware
plate, $21,150; a purple-
and-black rainbow
spatterware pitcher and
bowl, $7,100; a green
spatterware school-house
plate, $5,500; a blue
spatterware school-house
cup and saucer, $3,400; a
purple spatterware acorn
plate, $4,050.

Also, a Pennsylvania,
19th-century, paint-
decorated, miniature,
dome-lid chest, $24,500;
three Wilhelm Schimmel
carved dogs, $12,000 to
$33,000 each; an oil-on-
board self portrait of
Jacob Eichholtz, $7,700;
a very fine Daniel Garber
1902 painting of the Sus-
quehanna, $44,000; a
very good landscape
painting by Martin Rico
1864, $19,800; an oil on
canvas painting of sheep
in pasture, $4,950.

Also, a 19th-century,
redware, folk-art bird
whistle, $5,060; a Lan-
caster, Pa., Henry Swope
Pottery, glazed redware
jar, $1,760; a copper,
conical-form coffee pot
signed P. Derr, $8,250; a
signed John Fisher,
York, Pa., gooseneck
copper tea kettle, $5,750;
a painted, oval Bucher
box, $2,200; a Lancaster
County compass-
decorated trinket chest,
$7,100; a Jonas Weber
miniaturechest, $4,950.

Also, a miniature,

An 82-acre dairy farm
on 70 acres with a 2'A-
story frame house, a
four-car garage and two
barns sold for $509,000
to Timothy and Tina
Baughman, Bainbridge,
at a public sale con-
ducted Thursday, Nov.
13.

The sale was con-
ducted for Menno and
Betty Gruber, 2552 Bain-
bridge Road, and Con-
ducted by Kline, Kreider
& Good Auctioneers,
Stevens.

Lancaster

Public Auction Register
Closing Date Monday 5:00 P.M.

of each week's publication
Internet Sale Register will be updated

by Friday at 12 Noon
ATTENTION U CTIOMT.RS

All sales register info needs complete address,
street, town, county & state.

FRI/SAT. NOV 21/22 - FRI/SAT, NOV 21/22Lancaster Mennomte 8.30AM John Deere col-School Fall gathering & | ect, mowers, parts,
auction at 2176 Lincoln tools, misc at WhiteHwy E , Lancaster, PA, by House Farm Supply,
Diffenbach Auct 17400 Falls Rd , Upperco,

MD by Stewart K. Wisner
& Co. Auct. 410-374-3445
FRI & SAT. NOV. 21 & 22
-10AM Construction &
farm machinery. Utility
trucks & equip., passen-
ger vehicles, trucks. 1450New York Ave., Wilming-
ton, DE. 301-573-5005.
Nationwide Auction Sys.

FISHER SALE
A" one-story, frame,

two-bedroom bungalow
with a 20-by-75-foot pole
barn on 3.25 acres sold
for $194,000 to John
Fisher, Lime Quarry
Road, Gap, at a public
sale conducted Saturday,
Nov. 1, for Benjamin H.
and Betsy K. Fisher, 619
Mt. Vemon Road, Gap.

The sale was con-
ducted by Michael J.
Martin Auctioneer & As-
sociates, New Holland.

WENGERSALE
A split-level, brick-

and-aluminum house
with four bedrooms, two
full baths and a two-car
garageon aone-half-acre
lot sold to Glen A.
Martin, Ephrata, for
$177,000 at a public sale
conducted Friday, Nov.
7, for Gerald and
Dorothea Wenger, 100
Sunset Ave., New Hol-
land.

The sale was con-
ducted byKline, Kreider
& Good Auctioneers,
Stevens.

SAT. NOV. 22 - Farm
equipment, Ronald &
Janice Metzger, 4349
Golden Key Rd. Kemp-
ton, by Zettlemover Auct

KIEFFERESTATE
SALE

A two-bedroom, IVi
bath brick ranch-style
house with a two-car
garage on a 135-by-125
foot lot at 512 W. Cones-
toga St., New Holland,
sold to Richard and
Joyce Steffy of East Earl
for $137,000 at a public
sale conducted for Doro-
thy E. Kieffer estate, Sat-
urday, Nov. 8.

Personal property that
sold included a 1995 V-6
automatic Olds Cutlass
Ciera SL with 39,000
miles, $4,900; a number
10 New Holland Ma-
chine Co. anvil, $400; a
Pfaff 1215 sewing ma-
chine, $165; a Magic
Chef refrigerator, $155;
an upright freezer, $150;
a three-piece bedroom
suite, $355; a set of four
bent-back chairs, $95; a
maple table with chairs,
$155; a broad ax, $l7O.

Shirley Temple dolls
in box, $lOO each; a
seated cast-iron dog,
$105; a W.L. Frank-
houser 1 quart milk
bottle (Honey Brook),
$110; a pink Depression-
era basket, $47; a New
Holland feed mill
wrench, $27; a Griswold
number 0 skillet, $5O;
cast-iron bull dogs, $lOO
to $135 each; a blue
Ranger oe mug and bowl,
$32; and a Hubley floral
door stop, $9O.

Larry Heinsey, New
Holland, and Jay M.
Leary, New Holland,
conducted the auction
with 264 registered bid-
ders attending.

FLEAGER ESTATE
SALE

A ll'/z-acre farmette
with a 2Vi-story field-
stone and frame house
sold for $343,000 Thurs-
day, Nov. 6, at a public
sale conducted for the
Helen E. Fleager estate.

The property at 163
Davis Road CoatesviUe,
was bought by Charles
Stauffer of Exton.

Kline, Kreider & Good
Auctioneers, Stevens,
conducted the sale.

Farming, Saturday, November 22, 2003-819
co. 610-395-8064, 610-
395-0227. Livestock Auction, Mid-

dleburg, PA, consign-SAT NOV. 22 - Reserved ments and advertise-
for Important PA Herd ments accepted, 570-837-
Dispersal (DP), by Cattle 2222

'U '°°2463' E SAT NOV 22 - 9AM Real607-746-2226. Estate 12 Noon . H H
SAT. NOV. 22 - SAM Mar- gds , furniture, tools,
tinsburg, WV. Farm coins at 102 Stnckler-
Equip, constr equip stown Rd., New-
misc. Eastern Panhandle manstown, PA, for Roy
Auction (800) 869-2433 Harnish Sr Estate by
SAT. NOV. 22-9AM Wood Snyder's Auct A
& metal machinery, tools, 003489-L 717-733-7052
antiques Blue Ball SAT NOV 22 - Work
Machine Co , Inc 4225 horse, mule & driving
Division Highway 717- sale at 834 Wallace Rd ,
354-4478 New Holland, PA by Mel's
SAT NOV. 22 - 9AM Fall Stable, AUOO3IIIL, 717-
Farm equip consignment 354-8397, 717-354-6431
auct. at Rt 75 exit of Rt SAT NOV 22 - 9AM Shop
322 between Harrisburg equip, forklift, misc ,
& State College by Bryan lawn/garden, furn, guns,
D. Imes & Sons Auct at 72 N Groffdale Rd,
AU001656-L, 717-527- New Holland, PA by
2449 Horning Auct Service,
SAT. NOV. 22 - 9AM Real #395i i-L, 717-859-2028
estate, pers prop., guns, SAT NOV 22 - 9AM Real
tools, equip, turn, misc estate (3500 sq ft bilevel
at 641 Buchland Rd., Nar- custom built home),
von, PA by Diffenbach rucks, RV, boat, ATVS,
Auct. Inc. #2258-L, 717- dols, bldg supplies,
355-7253. misc. at 310Tichy Dr Mt.
SAT. NOV. 22 - 9AM Holly Springs PA by
Equipment Consignment 9lXnn-jQc;a i 3

717 ocaAuction, at MidJleburg

PORTERFIELD
>

AUCTIONS X
SHORT NOTICE

ABSOLUTE LIQUIDATION
* EXCEL PRODUCTIONS INC. *

SAT. DECEMBER 13, 2003 (« 9:00,\M
Sale held 501 Richardson Drive, Lancaster, PA.

From Lancaster follow Rt 462 (Columbia Ave.) west through intersec-
tion of Centerville Rd. Continue west turn right at Leisure Lanes onto

Richardson follow signs. Sale held at Lumax building door#7
Woodworking Equip, Power Tools, Hand Tools,
Workbenches, Lamination Machine, Lumber,
Office Furniture, Fork Lift, Pallet Racking,

Electrical Parts, Hardware And More!
WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT: A&A Saw & Machine Co. panel
saw, 2 Dust collection systems, Whitney 24” thickness planer, Northfield
12” jointer, Powermatic 8” jointer, Bridgewood spindle sander, Do All

Contour Machine 22” band saw, Dayton 12”disc-6”belt sander bn stand,
Rockwell 12” disc sander, Dayton 20” drill press, Delta drill press, Uni-
Point Model X36AF radial arm saw, Powermatic 12” table saw,
Powermatic Model 72 12” table saw, Inca 20” band saw, Boice Crane 14”
band saw. Delta material feeder. Router table Sanding table
METAL WORKING EQUIPMENT: Niagra 36” shear, Chicago 48”
brake, punch press, arbor press
POWER & HAND TOOLS: Paslode, Senco, Porter Cable staplers, nail-
ers, brad lackers Skil, B&D, Makita, Ryobi, Milwaukee, Porter Cable,
biscuit jointer, drills, saber saws, belt sanders, palm & orbital sanders, die
grinder, impact wrench Porter Cable, Bosch, B&D routeis and laminate
tools. Twist, Seed bore and Forester bits and sets Stanley #lOO miter table.
Hole saws, Chisels, Rasps & Files, Brace & bits. Claw & Ball peen hammers,
rubber mallets, handsaws. Wrenches, latchets, sockets, Tap & Die set. Rigid
pipe wrenches & cutter, Vise grips. C-clamps, wood clamps, bar clamps,
spring clamps Cable cutters & crimpers Picture frame clamps. Staple guns.
Air hoses. Pliers, shears. Screw drivers. Machine vises. Trowels. Framing &

Tee squares Binks spray guns and equipment Saw blades. Sanding discs &

belts.
LUMBER & MATERIAL: 1/4”, 3/8", 1/2”, 5/8”, 3/4” Birch plywood,
Particleboard, trim Colored Sintra, Octonorm (many pcs)
MISC: Electrical parts, fittings, lights. Material handling carts Pallet jack
Hand trucks. Banding equipment Nails & Hardware Ladders Saw horses
Lots ol pallet racking. Edge banding Rolls ofVelcro stripping Cleaning and
office maintenance products. Insulation kits Power cords. Casters Tape
Screws Nails. Bolts & hardware Material roller tables. Light tables Spray
adhesives
Office Equipment: Seal Image 3600 36” lammatoi and print mount
machine Lots of workstations, desks, chans, metal file and storage cabinets
Cherry finish desk, bookcase, file and more New s’xlo’ conference tables
Floor fans. Cabinets, Conference tables and more
CLARK PowerWorker SP3O walk behind forklift w/charger
Auctioneer Notes: Excel Productions Inc is a lOyr old producer of fine dis-
plays and exhibits. All merchandise is m very good condition. Will be sell-
ing with 2 Auctioneers.
Special Note: Dust Collection Systems, Panel Saw, Sanding table and Trim
are located off sale site at 150 N. Queen St., Lancaster. Buyers can inspect
them sale day from 7:30-9:ooam or by appointment, they will be sold from
the auction site at 12:00.

All merchandise must be removed by Dec 20, 2003
Loading and Docks available

Sale order: 9:ooam Hand tools, smalls
12:00 Wood & Metal working Equip

Please visit our web site for photos
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS FOOD SERVED

5% BUYERS PREMIUM ON ALL PURCHASES

www.porterfieldauctions.com
Terms: Cash, PA Check, Certified funds

Bob Porterfield Auct. AU37411L
1 877 TOP BUCK or (717) 871-9004


